




the IRA sent word through West Cork that he wanted ts set up a column for a

maior attaek on the Bfack and Tans .'-'-t-'

Tom Barry

Volunteers were honoured to be chosen .The thirty five chosen for Barrys flying

column-Were armed with an assortment of weapons,these weapons were an

assortment of revolvers,shotguns and some grenades which were stolen from

the British troops "they got about thirty five rounds per man and mosted showed

up in the civilian clothes .But some like Barry himself wore an lrish volunteer tunic

Their mission was to Ambush the Auxilary division known to locals as Auxies or

the Black and Tans .They were very rough and bruta! veterens cf the First VttorlC

War brought to lreland. A group of eighteen of these were based in Macroom

castle . They were ruthless and tough .
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Thry waitedfor theiv enemy,these were caLLed the "bLach. andtans". Thry

were hnoram h thi* because thevwore tan suits arrdablacle hat. Thev

weye stationed Ln%acroom Castle . TLt V weyevicious avtdbrutaLmen

w'navn wery Si*tday passedour House in Kiimichaeigomg io pubs or road

bowLtng arourrdwest carb. We a[[ hnew of them goinginto local pubs and

uuttiiro their rvl{vrs on the countey and ord"yiwr' t-heiv fill in dyi:nLu and notr"'--"'6 -"-" 6"'' * "'b """'- J """
. f tl

payLngIor tnem.

-r-l- _., L.,--._ll _ J :._ l. ._ l^ , ,l =r^, J -.=_tt -rf- ,^ rf_-:^- l:,*l_t t - -f_^ f_
I ney TYaveLL(.u tn twu crosstv Lenilers I nese were Lnetr Llgilt frll.cKs, eacvT

trwch. couLd c^ryy 9 so all t8 bLaclt arrd tansftt tnta z.

Tom Barrv toidnoboAv oitneirpians as they weresold out in too rnamy

ather pLanned ambushe.s e.g Crassbarry. TomBarrys amrvu.tnLtion was

I:.^^:t^)vvt J LLTTLLLtrW.

On that Sunday vrtornLng, Ne[[ bemghame aLovrewas ivtforvwed of whaLLay

aneaa andthatsfue was noi io Lex,e her hous e arrdto iie tmder awindow.

Ne[ lay on theflaor for may hours waitrng notLmowing what was ahead.

Hev vnemory of the battLewhat sovnetivne between 4pm -43oym,The






























